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abstract: Growth rate is increasingly recognized as a key life-his-
tory trait that may affect fitness directly rather than evolve as a by-
product of selection on size or age. An ongoing challenge is to explain
the abundant levels of phenotypic and genetic variation in growth
rates often seen in natural populations, despite what is expected to
be consistently strong selection on this trait. Such a paradox suggests
limits to how contemporary growth rates evolve. We explored limits
arising from variation in selection, based on selection differentials
for age-specific growth rates expressed under different ecological con-
ditions. We present results from a field experiment that measured
growth rates and reproductive output in wild individuals of a colonial
marine invertebrate (Hippopodina iririkiensis), replicated within and
across the natural range of succession in its local community. Colony
growth rates varied phenotypically throughout this range, but not
all such variation was available for selection, nor was it always tar-
geted by selection as expected. While the maintenance of both phe-
notypic and genetic variation in growth rate is often attributed to
costs of growing rapidly, our study highlights the potential for fluc-
tuating selection pressures throughout the life history and across
environments to play an important role in this process.
Keywords: competition, individual fitness, age-specific growth, life-
history evolution, succession.
Introduction
An organism’s optimal life history maximizes lifetime re-
production by maximizing age-specific fecundity and sur-
vival (Roff 1992; Stearns 1992). For many organisms, how-
ever, fecundity and the risk of mortality depend as much
on size as age per se, although the two may often covary
(Werner and Caswell 1977; Hughes and Connell 1987;
Ebenman and Persson 1988; Hanzawa and Kalisz 1993).
Since size at any given age is the sum of growth increments
during earlier life-history stages, growth rate (the onto-
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genetic change in size per unit time) defines the relation-
ship between size and age and itself plays an important
role in life-history evolution. Consequently, growth rates
have been studied in many taxa, yet reviews of this lit-
erature (Arendt 1997; Dmitriew 2011) cite an ongoing
issue. Selection on growth rates is expected to be consis-
tently strong, given the fitness benefits of large adult size.
However, natural populations typically harbor abundant
levels of phenotypic and genetic variation in this trait that
are expected to be depleted if it has undergone adaptive
evolution (Turelli and Barton 2004; Walsh and Blows
2009). Such a paradox implies that our understanding of
the evolutionary forces that act on growth rates and main-
tain their variability in nature is incomplete.
Growth rates are highly labile and closely tied to eco-
logical conditions (Rose et al. 2009; Stinchcombe et al.
2010; Dmitriew 2011). A major framework for under-
standing their evolution has therefore emphasized the con-
ditions of stress (factors that limit growth, such as resource
availability or temperature) and disturbance (rates of dam-
age or mortality) in which different growth rates should
be adaptive (Grime and Hunt 1975; Case 1978; Arendt
1997). Low-stress environments, for example, are pre-
dicted to select for accelerated growth that gives individ-
uals a size advantage over competitors. As stress increases
or resources become limiting, however, individuals may
benefit from growing more slowly—presumably because
doing so improves environmental tolerance or the effi-
ciency of resource use (Weis et al. 2000; Kimball et al.
2013). Accelerated growth is also predicted to be favored
in disturbed, ephemeral, or seasonal environments where
individuals have limited time to reach maturation or other
developmental milestones (Blanckenhorn and Demont
2004) but to become less important as time constraints
ease. Empirical evidence suggests that growth rates often
diverge between species or populations in line with these
predictions (Arendt 1997; Nylin and Gotthard 1998; Dmi-
triew 2011). However, the persistence of variable growth
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rates within populations also suggests that selection may
just as often fail to target them as predicted or to produce
the predicted response, signaling potential limits to its
efficacy.
Of the various reasons why selection may be ineffective
(see Barton and Partridge 2000), the most obvious is a
lack of suitable variation. There can be no opportunity for
selection without variation in individual fitness (e.g., dif-
ferential survival or reproduction), and the intensity of
selection that can act on other phenotypic traits depends
on the extent to which they covary with fitness (Crow
1958; Arnold and Wade 1984). Selection for higher fitness,
for instance, may not necessarily yield a faster growth rate
if much of the latter’s phenotypic variation simply reflects
the accumulation of deleterious or neutral variants in a
complex trait with large mutational target size (Houle
1998). Even when suitable phenotypic variation is available
for single traits, selection may be limited in what it can
achieve (and in its speed) if traits are correlated in ways
that restrict their variation to just a few multivariate com-
binations that do not necessarily vary in the direction of
higher fitness (Walsh and Blows 2009).
Further complicating selection on growth rates is their
potential to be correlated not only with other traits
(Mangel and Stamps 2001) but also throughout the life
history (Kingsolver et al. 2012). Growth rates tend to de-
cline with increasing size and age due to the rising costs
of maintaining existing biomass or the diversion of fixed
resources to other vital functions such as reproduction
(West et al. 2001; Rose et al. 2009). Since individuals can
differ in the timing, magnitude, and speed of this decline,
another framework for understanding the evolution of
growth rates has focused on phenotypic or genetic co-
variation among age-specific values (Kirkpatrick and Lofs-
vold 1992; Badyaev and Martin 2000), which may restrict
variation in the direction of selection in much the same
manner as correlations among disparate traits. Age-specific
variation in size or growth is often interpreted in the con-
text of compensatory (catch-up) responses to periods of
resource limitation, which are presumed to be adaptive
(Mangel and Munch 2005). However, studies that explic-
itly test the fitness consequences of ontogenetic variation
in growth rate remain rare (but see Kingsolver et al. 2012).
Selection on growth rates may also be ineffective if it
fluctuates in time or space (Barton and Partridge 2000;
Merila¨ et al. 2001; Bell 2010), as may often result from
changes in local ecological conditions (Schluter 2009).
Spatially variable selection may slow or prevent local ad-
aptation if there is substantial gene flow (via adult, larval,
or gamete dispersal) between populations where different
growth rates are favored (Hendry et al. 2001; Garant et
al. 2007). Localized patterns of phenotypic and genetic
variation in growth rates may then persist if those pop-
ulations remain stable in size and contribute equally to
the next generation (Christiansen 1975; Bell 2010). Like-
wise, variation in growth rates may persist if selection
varies temporally (e.g., during ontogeny) to the point that
its net intensity within a generation is minimal (Schluter
et al. 1991; Siepielski et al. 2009; Dmitriew 2011). Of
course, selection pressures can vary temporally and spa-
tially at once (Kalisz 1986) and target traits that are not
only correlated within environments but across environ-
ments also (Stinchcombe et al. 2010). For instance, growth
rates that confer high fitness in some conditions may con-
fer relatively low fitness when conditions change, allowing
selection pressures at one time or place to have correlated
effects at others (assuming that phenotypic variation in
growth rate has a heritable component). This is necessarily
a complex scenario but perhaps the most realistic of all.
Collectively, these considerations imply that the con-
temporary evolution of growth rate in natural populations
depends on selection pressures that can fluctuate during
ontogeny and with ecological conditions that vary in time
or space. Understanding such pressures ideally requires
that growth dynamics be followed through an organism’s
life history (Arendt 1997), that they be related to a relevant
measure of fitness, and that this be done under a range
of ecological conditions likely to be encountered in nature.
These requirements have rarely been met (Dmitriew 2011).
Here we estimate phenotypic variation and selection dif-
ferentials for age-specific growth rates in wild individuals
of a colonial marine invertebrate (the encrusting bryozoan,
Hippopodina iririkiensis; Tilbrook 1999), replicated clon-
ally and transplanted into experimentally manipulated
communities at different stages of succession. The hard-
substrate environments inhabited by this species typically
comprise mosaics of small clearings renewed constantly
by disturbance and surrounded by communities at various
such stages (Sutherland and Karlson 1977; Connell and
Keough 1985). We asked whether faster growth rates at
different ages are positively correlated with fitness (in
terms of reproductive output, measured as colony-wide
fecundity at onset of senescence) and to what extent se-
lection on growth rates varies with the changing ecological
conditions that accompany succession.
Methods
Study Organism and Site
Hippopodina iririkiensis (named by genus hereafter) is
widespread in the tropics, growing on submerged surfaces
as sheetlike colonies of modular subunits (zooids). The
primary module is a feeding zooid (feeding organ, gut,
and hermaphroditic gonads enclosed in calcified walls)
that can become functionally female in ontogeny. Sperm
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are shed into the water column, but fertilization is internal,
with each maternal zooid transferring fertilized oocytes
one by one into an external brood chamber on its surface.
There an embryo is brooded singly for ∼2 weeks until it
is released as a free-swimming larva that settles to start a
new colony and a new embryo enters the vacant brood
chamber. A maternal zooid may brood several successive
embryos over its lifetime (Stro¨m 1977; Ostrovsky 2013),
which is probably ∼4 weeks, based on studies of similar
taxa (Hughes 2005; Hart and Keough 2009). Like many
colonial taxa, Hippopodina can be propagated clonally by
fragmentation, and its life-history schedule, including on-
sets of reproduction and senescence, is tied closely to col-
ony size as well as age (Hughes 2005; K. Monro, personal
observation). Hippopodina is common at our field site
(Manly Boat Harbour, Queensland, Australia), where sub-
merged surfaces host diverse epifaunal communities of
bryozoans, ascidians, tube worms, and associated species.
Sampling of Succession
To generate communities representing the range of suc-
cessional environments at our field site, we bolted 0.01-
m2 polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plates to the undersides of
0.25-m2 panels submerged below floating docks. We de-
ployed 80 plates on five panels at our site initially and a
replicate array 8 weeks later. Plates were roughened to
encourage settlement of propagules from the water col-
umn, with subsequent communities developing naturally.
After another 6 weeks, all 160 plates were brought to the
laboratory, supplemented by another 80 plates that had
been immersed for ∼2 days but were largely free of epi-
fauna. At this point, communities founded at different
times had minimal coverage of bare space after developing
for !1 week, ∼50% coverage after developing for 6 weeks,
and ∼100% coverage after developing for 14 weeks. They
were therefore composed of an early successional envi-
ronment, with residents yet to establish; a midsuccessional
environment, with residents established but unlikely to
interact strongly given the space available; and a late-suc-
cessional environment, with resident interactions likely to
be strong enough for competitive exclusion to occur.
Sampling of Focal Colonies
To sample focal colonies of Hippopodina, we let larvae from
wild colonies settle naturally onto sheets of roughened
acetate that had been fixed to the undersides of PVC panels
submerged below floating docks. Panels were spaced well
apart initially to sample a broad cross-section of the local
population. After ∼2 weeks of settlement, we cleared sheets
of all settlers other than Hippopodina, consolidated panels
to minimize environmental variation, and removed new
invaders for ∼2 months thereafter to give focal colonies
ample space to grow. We then brought 20 colonies, each
∼6 cm across, on their acetate to the laboratory for ma-
nipulation. Since the limited dispersal of Hippopodina lar-
vae (Eitan 1972; K. Monro, personal observation) means
that neighboring colonies might be siblings, we took care
to choose nonneighboring colonies from different acetate
sheets. None was reproductive at this point.
Sampling of Colony Growth and Fecundity
throughout Succession
In the laboratory, we cut 12 radial fragments (clonal rep-
licates) from each focal colony, ensuring that they were
consistent in size (!1 cm2), shape, and amount of growing
margin. We transplanted each replicate (by gluing its acetate
base) into a patch of similar size and shape cleared on each
plate, assigning four replicates per colony to each succes-
sional environment. Plates were photographed to record the
initial size and position of the single replicate glued to each
before being returned to the field. There plates were bolted
to 40 panels in a split-plot design, with two plates per en-
vironment (a within-plot effect) on each of two panels per
focal colony (both of which were between-plot effects). Pre-
liminary tests of initial fragment size detected no variation
at any level in this design that could have confounded our
results (all P ≥ .22). We submerged panels below floating
docks and tended to them weekly, removing the buildup of
invaders from early successional plates to hold them in this
state. Every 8–9 days, we photographed replicates in situ to
score their sizes (cm2 of area) nondestructively via image
processing in ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij). By the
study’s end, sizes were scored after 9, 17, 25, and 33 days
of growth in the field.
After 6 weeks, clonal replicates were reproductive (with
onset of reproduction at ∼4 weeks) and had started to
senesce, evident in the die-off of central zooids. We cal-
culated the absolute fecundity of each replicate as its total
body size multiplied by the mean density of zooids car-
rying brood chambers in three 1-cm2 sections of body
tissue sampled along its radius. We added 1 to densities
beforehand to retain the few replicates in which no brood
chambers were sampled and ln-transformed data afterward
for normality. Since our calculations of fecundity assumed
that all replicates had a constant number of zooids per
unit area of body size and may therefore have been biased
by variation in the size of constituent zooids, we corrected
for such bias using the regression procedure described in
appendix A. Regression residuals, representing the absolute
fecundity of clonal replicates corrected for zooid size, were
used as fitness measures in subsequent analyses. Since sev-
eral offspring may pass through a brood chamber before
the maternal zooid senesces (Stro¨m 1977) and colony-wide
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senescence starts at reproductive maturity, these measures
are more than static estimates of fecundity and should
correlate well with lifetime reproduction. Four replicates,
each from a unique experimental combination, died before
this point.
Statistical Analyses
Our final approach had two stages. The first of these stages
modeled among-colony variation in age-specific growth
rates and fecundity within successional environments to
explore how growth rates during ontogeny in each envi-
ronment are targeted by selection. The second stage mod-
eled among-colony variation in age-specific growth rates
across environments, exploring whether selection on
growth in one environment may have correlated effects
on growth in others. Data are deposited in the Dryad
Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.30vn6
(Monro and Marshall 2014). The steps that led us to take
this two-stage approach are outlined below and in appen-
dix A.
Data Processing and General Modeling Procedures. Using
the change in size of each clonal replicate from one sam-
pling date (d1) to the next (d2), we calculated its relative
growth rate (RGR, in cm27cm27d1) at a given age as
(ln size2  ln size1)/(d2  d1), equal to the slope of ln size
against time for each interval (fig. 1; see also Hoffmann
and Poorter 2002). Since our goal was to infer selection
on growth rates based on associations with fecundity, we
divided each replicate’s RGR at a given age by the standard
deviation of values for the same age and environment and
then divided each replicate’s absolute fecundity by the
mean value per environment to convert fecundity to a
relative scale. Thus scaled, the among-colony covariances
between RGRs and fecundity are standardized selection
differentials, estimating the intensity of selection on age-
specific growth rates throughout succession while account-
ing for differences in phenotypic variance (Arnold and
Wade 1984).
Data were analyzed in multivariate linear mixed models,
fitted with restricted maximum likelihood in the MIXED
procedure of SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
All models had trait (composed of four age-specific RGRs,
plus fecundity where specified), environment (composed
of early, mid-, and late successions), and trait # envi-
ronment as fixed effects and estimated the among-colony
variances and covariances of traits within and across en-
vironments based on the random deviations of focal col-
onies from the fixed population means (Littell et al. 2006).
All models also had heterogeneous errors estimating the
residual variances and covariances of traits among clonal
replicates. Models had different random effects at the level
of panel, as specified below (such effects were nonsignif-
icant in final models and are reported in app. C; apps. B
and C are available online). We tested fixed effects using
F-tests or t-tests (in the case of pairwise contrasts, which
were adjusted for multiple testing) with Satterthwaite’s
degrees of freedom (Littell et al. 2006). We tested random
effects using likelihood ratio tests (LRTs), which were one-
tailed for variances, two-tailed for covariances, and ad-
justed for multiple testing (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995;
Fry 2004).
We fitted models using unconstrained covariance struc-
tures to start with, estimating all random effects uniquely
(Littell et al. 2006). We then took each set of estimates at
the colony level (collectively, the covariance matrix of
among-colony variation) and used factor-analytic mod-
eling to test whether it was less than full rank—that is,
whether it had fewer independently varying dimensions
(or trait combinations) than unique traits, signaling re-
dundancy in those traits due to either lack of variance or
to high multicollinearity (Pease and Bull 1988). We an-
ticipated the latter especially, since traits were scored re-
peatedly on clonal replicates and successive RGRs shared
a size term (but in a way that is expected to bias their
correlation downward; Chayes 1949). The procedure is
analogous to conducting a principal components (PCs)
analysis on the desired matrix within the hypothesis-test-
ing framework of the mixed model (for details, see Hine
and Blows 2006). Here it involved fitting a series of models
that we constrained to estimate the colony-level matrix in
reduced-rank form with a dimension less at a time and
using LRTs to find when dropping a dimension signifi-
cantly reduced model fit. As with any PC analysis, the
dimensions of each reduced-rank matrix supported by our
tests were represented by the eigenvalues and the loadings
of its PCs. The former describe how much of the among-
colony variation in our original traits is explained by each
dimension, while the latter describe trait contributions to
each dimension and are interpretable as correlations after
appropriate scaling (Legendre and Legendre 2012).
Modeling Experiment-Wide Variation in Age-Specific
Growth Rates and Fecundity. We originally fitted a model
to all 15 trait # environment combinations scored in our
experiment, estimating an experiment-wide matrix of
among-colony variation within and across environments
(traits were also modeled as random at the level of panel;
model results are reported in app. B). Factor-analytic mod-
eling supported a reduced-rank matrix with five dimen-
sions (table B1), represented as PCs in table B2 and vi-
sualized as correlation biplots in fig. B1. These biplots
suggested that correlations among age-specific growth
rates and fecundity varied in strength and sign throughout
succession but were generally strongest within environ-
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Figure 1: Growth dynamics of Hippopodina in different successional environments. Upper panels show temporal changes in ln-transformed
colony size, included for illustration only. Lower panels show temporal changes in relative growth rates (RGRs, equal to the slopes of size
increments shown in upper-panel C) that are the focus of our analyses. Gray lines are the predicted values of focal colonies, and black lines
are the population means, extracted from models and expressed on the original measurement scale. Among-colony variation is described
by the deviations of gray lines from black, while pairwise covariances of RGRs with each other and with fecundity are described by the
inset plots of predicted values (fitted lines are shown for covariances that are significant or marginally so; see table C1).
ments or for the same age compared across environments.
To distill each of these main patterns into a simpler, more
accessible set of dimensions with fewer loadings on each,
we finally chose to model them using the two-stage ap-
proach specified below.
Modeling Variation in Age-Specific Growth Rates and Fe-
cundity within Environments. We respecified random ef-
fects at the colony level to estimate variation in age-specific
growth rates and fecundity pooled across environments
(the model above was otherwise unchanged) and then
compared this model to one estimating such variation for
early, mid-, and late successional environments separately
(table C1). Since the latter model fit the data significantly
better ( , P ! .01), we concluded that covari-2x p 119.230
ation between age-specific growth rates or between growth
rates and fecundity (i.e., selection differentials) differed
throughout succession and explored such patterns of co-
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Table 1: Statistically supported dimensions (principal components [PCs]) of among-colony variation in the relative
growth rates (RGR) and fecundity of Hippopodina at early succession, midsuccession, and late succession (with RGR
measured at 9, 17, 25, and 33 days after transplantation into each environment)
Early succession Midsuccession Late succession
PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2
RGRday9 .77 .07 .63 .73 .01 .43
RGRday17 .49 .05 .57 .52 .02 .90
RGRday25 .16 .93 .34 .10 .69 .04
RGRday33 .36 .35 .25 .41 .71 .08
Fecundity .10 .01 .30 .10 .14 .04
Eigenvalue (% total variation) .90 (76%) .28 (24%) .42 (60%) .28 (40%) .87 (65%) .47 (35%)
Note: PCs (extracted from table C2) have an eigenvalue describing how much of the total variation in original traits is explained by that
particular dimension and loadings describing the relative contribution of each original trait to that dimension.
variation further within environments. We did so within
the framework of the full mixed model, taking the matrix
of among-colony variation for each environment at a time
and using factor-analytic modeling to find its rank (table
C2).
Modeling Variation in Age-Specific Growth Rates across
Environments. To explore whether selection on colony
growth in one successional environment may have cor-
related effects on growth in others, we respecified random
effects at the colony level to estimate variation in age-
specific growth rates across environments for each age
separately (table C3). The model also had environments
(not traits, as in previous models) specified as random
effects at the level of panel. As above, we took the matrix
of among-colony variation for each age at a time and used
factor-analytic modeling to find its rank (table C4). This
approach offers a novel way of exploring cross-environ-
ment correlations across more than two environments si-
multaneously (for details, see Smith et al. 2001; Meyer
2009).
Results
Hippopodina’s mean response to succession (fig. 1, black
lines) differed among traits (Ftrait # environment (8, 27) p 105.1,
P ! .01). Within environments, colony growth rates rose
until 25 days after transplantation (though not signifi-
cantly so beyond 17 days in early and late succession: all
P ≥ .17) and then fell with the onset of reproduction.
Across environments, growth rates remained similar at 9
days after transplantation, then declined throughout suc-
cession for every age sampled thereafter (except for RGR
at 25 days from early to midsuccession: P p .75).
Variation in Age-Specific Growth Rates
and Fecundity within Environments
Within each successional environment, age-specific growth
rates and fecundity varied significantly among focal col-
onies (fig. 1, gray lines) based on unconstrained estimates
of among-colony variation (table C1). Factor-analytic
modeling of this variation gave statistical support for two
dimensions out of a possible five (table C2), implying that
the variation was concentrated in just two independently
varying trait combinations per environment. Within each
environment, only the largest of the PCs representing these
dimensions was closely correlated with fecundity and
therefore relevant to selection (!3% of the total variance
in fecundity was ever explained by the second PC; table
1; fig. 2).
At early succession, PC1 (explaining 76% of the total
variation in our traits) had strong positive correlations
with fecundity and RGRs at days 9 and 17 but a weak
correlation with RGR at day 25 and a more negative cor-
relation with RGR at day 33. At midsuccession, PC1 (ex-
plaining 60% of the total variation) was positively cor-
related with all traits. At late succession, however, PC1
(explaining 65% of the total variation) had strong positive
correlations with fecundity and RGRs at days 25 and 33
but weak correlations with RGRs at days 9 and 17. Con-
sistent with selection differentials in table C1, these results
imply that selection on growth rates in Hippopodina fluc-
tuates with colony age and according to the local envi-
ronment, favoring faster growth earlier in the life history
at early succession but progressively later in the life history
later on in succession. The remaining variation explained
by PC2 described negative correlations between RGRs at
days 25 and 33 at early succession, between RGR at day
9 and all subsequent RGRs at midsuccession, and between
RGRs at days 9 and 17 in late succession but was barely
associated with fecundity in any case (fig. 2).
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Figure 2: Correlation biplots displaying the supported dimensions (principal components [PCs], PC1 and PC2) of among-colony variation
in the relative growth rates and fecundity of Hippopodina at early succession (A), midsuccession (B), and late succession (C; with growth
rate measured at 9, 17, 25, and 33 days after transplantation into each environment). Arrows are based on loadings in table 1, scaled so
that the angles between them describe intertrait correlations (angles of 0, 90, and 180 indicate correlations of 1, 0, and 1, respectively);
the angles formed with plot axes describe trait correlations with PCs; and the squared values of arrowhead coordinates describe how much
trait variation is associated with each PC. In the case of fecundity, at least 97% of variation within each successional environment is
associated with PC1.
Variation in Age-Specific Growth Rates
across Environments
Across successional environments, correlations between
age-specific growth rates were all significantly positive at
day 9, based on unconstrained estimates of among-colony
variation (table C3). At this age, therefore, fast-growing
colonies in one environment also grew similarly fast
throughout succession. For subsequent ages, such corre-
lations were often large but not significant in isolation.
Factor-analytic modeling of among-colony variation
across environments for each age supported two indepen-
dent dimensions at day 9 but only one dimension for each
age thereafter (table C4).
At day 9, PC1 (explaining 85% of its total variation)
described positive correlations across all environments,
while PC2 described a negative correlation between early
succession and both of the later environments but ex-
plained relatively little of the variation at this age (table
2). For subsequent ages, the PC for day 17 primarily de-
scribed a negative correlation across the mid- and late
successional environments, while the PCs for days 25 and
33 described positive (but occasionally weak) correlations
across all environments (table 2). Note, however, that the
relatively small eigenvalues of these PCs suggest limited
overall variation in cross-environment correlations beyond
day 9. Overall, these results imply that cross-environment
correlations in age-specific growth rates may sometimes
reinforce selection within particular environments (with
RGR at day 9 covarying positively across the early and
midsuccessional environments, which both favored faster
growth at this age) but often show little potential to trans-
late direct selection on growth in one environment into
correlated effects on growth in others.
Discussion
The benefits of large size and the little obvious advantage
to increasing size slowly have long been used to argue that
organismal growth rates should be targeted by natural se-
lection (Arendt 1997; Mangel and Stamps 2001; Dmitriew
2011). In terms of microevolutionary theory, this translates
into an expectation of phenotypic covariance between
growth rates and fitness (Arnold and Wade 1984). The ten-
dency for selection, if effective, to deplete among-individual
variation as populations evolve adaptively in response
(Barrett and Schluter 2008; Walsh and Blows 2009) under-
lies the further expectation that growth rates should be
largely invariant (Dmitriew 2011).
Against these expectations, we detected significant vari-
ation in the age-specific growth rates of Hippopodina col-
onies assayed throughout a range of successional environ-
ments. We also detected significant variation in reproductive
output in each environment, as well as positive covariation
between colony growth rates and reproduction, although
this covariation differed according to colony age and in
response to the changing ecological conditions that accom-
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Table 2: Statistically supported dimensions (principal components [PCs]) of among-colony variation across
successional environments in the relative growth rates (RGR) of Hippopodina at 9, 17, 25, and 33 days after
transplantation into each environment
RGRday9 RGRday17 RGRday25 RGRday33
PC1 PC2 PC1 PC1 PC1
Early succession .54 .82 .003 .98 .89
Midsuccession .55 .51 .26 .06 .34
Late succession .63 .26 .97 .15 .30
Eigenvalue (% of total variation) 1.30 (85%) .23 (15%) .49 (100%) .30 (100%) .49 (100%)
Note: PCs (extracted from table C4) have an eigenvalue describing how much of the total trait variation throughout succession
is explained by that particular dimension and loadings describing the relative contribution of each successional environment to that
dimension.
pany succession (Sutherland and Karlson 1977; Connell and
Keough 1985). Thus, our study population of Hippopodina
shows ample opportunity for selection, in terms of variation
in reproductive output that constitutes a major component
of individual fitness (Arnold and Wade 1984), and selection
often targets colony growth rates as expected. However, it
does so inconsistently throughout an individual’s life history
and is modified in intensity (and to some extent direction,
reversing sign across environments at the final age sampled
before colonies started to senesce) by the succession pro-
cess—specifically by 2–3 months of community develop-
ment. Since Hippopodina’s generation time was ∼2 months
during our study, this leaves little scope for evolutionary
responses from one generation to the next to be finer
grained than successional change, even if heritable variation
to support them was abundant (Bell 2010). Rather, selection
on growth rate fluctuates with intrinsic and extrinsic con-
ditions that may change too fast—to the point that net
selection is effectively nil when integrated across the life
history or environments—for populations to track them
adaptively. In acting to constrain adaptation, such fluctu-
ating selection pressures may help explain the persistence
of variation in targeted traits, such as growth rates, in natural
populations (Barton and Partridge 2000; Merila¨ et al. 2001;
Siepielski et al. 2009; Bell 2010).
Our analytical approach allowed growth rates to vary
naturally through ontogeny, unlike traditional growth
analyses based on linear regression, which treat growth
rates as temporally constant (Paine et al. 2012). Other ways
of modeling growth using nonlinear functions (e.g., von
Bertalanffy or logistic growth curves; Rose et al. 2009;
Stinchcombe et al. 2010) are gaining in popularity but still
tend to subsume growth rates into single values that pre-
clude exploring how selection on them may also vary on-
togenetically. In our view, the so-called infinite-dimen-
sional approach (centering on the principal components
analysis of covariance matrices for traits scored at different
times or ages; Kirkpatrick and Heckman 1989) offers the
most elegant framework for exploring the selection and
evolution of temporally varying growth dynamics (e.g.,
Kirkpatrick and Lofsvold 1992; see also Stinchcombe et
al. 2012) but remains technically challenging to implement
(Kuparinen and Bjo¨rklund 2011). Our approach offers a
simplified way of inferring selection on such dynamics and
in doing so highlights its limited flexibility to shape those
of Hippopodina colonies.
Within each successional environment, the mean trajec-
tory of focal colonies displayed the classic pattern of de-
clining growth rate with age and onset of reproduction
(West et al. 2001; Rose et al. 2009), but colonies also varied
significantly in growth rate at every age sampled. Superfi-
cially, this might suggest that selection has ample scope to
optimize colony growth rates throughout ontogeny, but cor-
relations among age-specific values restrict this variation to
only a subset of underlying dimensions that can be targeted
independently, thereby limiting the ways in which selection
can potentially act. Such a lack of independent variation
among age-specific growth rates has been reported for other
taxa (e.g., Kirkpatrick and Lofsvold 1992; Badyaev and Mar-
tin 2000). Its further impact on Hippopodina, however, is
to render substantial amounts of growth-rate variation un-
available to selection, since virtually all of the selection on
colony growth rates within any environment was confined
to a single dimension of ontogeny, which excluded more
than a third of their variation from midsuccession onward.
Only at midsuccession, moreover, did all of the age-specific
growth rates sampled align (more or less) with the direction
of selection, favoring their adaptive increase throughout on-
togeny. At either successional extreme, selection favors faster
growth either earlier in the life history (in the case of early
succession) or later in the life history (in the case of late
succession) but not across the life history as a whole. We
can only speculate as to why this might be. Hippopodina
tends to specialize in different successional environments
(Monro and Marshall 2013), which our results here suggest
might reflect individual variation in the expression, timing,
and reproductive consequences of compensatory growth
(e.g., Mangel and Munch 2005) as communities become
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increasingly saturated (and increasingly limited in key re-
sources, including food, space, and oxygen) during succes-
sion.
The implication that Hippopodina colonies gain a re-
productive benefit from accelerating growth earlier in life
at early succession but do so later on in life in later suc-
cessional communities broadly supports conceptual mod-
els of how ecological conditions should modify selection
on growth rates (Arendt 1997; Dmitriew 2011), though
such models have not yet been tested against succession.
For example, Grime and Hunt’s (1975) scheme relating
seedling growth rates to gradients of stress and disturbance
predicts rapid growth early in ontogeny as an adaptation
to low-stress conditions where resources are abundant,
since an individual’s success in that context depends on
its ability over competitors to preempt resources and con-
vert them to reproductive output (Aarssen and Keogh
2002). Alternatively, if such conditions coincide with dis-
turbance, selection may favor faster-growing individuals
because their accelerated life histories improve the odds
of reaching maturation before mortality can occur. While
growth rates of sessile marine taxa are typically discussed
in relation to competitive ability (e.g., Sebens 1982; Pe-
traitis 1995; Marshall et al. 2006), we consider the latter
scenario to be equally plausible for Hippopodina, since the
role of disturbance in constantly renewing the limiting
resources of food, space, and oxygen in epifaunal com-
munities (Connell and Keough 1985; Ferguson et al. 2013)
means that conditions of resource abundance may often
coincide with selection for rapid development. The fact
that exposure to later successional environments saw Hip-
popodina’s reproductive output progressively decoupled
from early growth also supports predictions that the ben-
efits of preempting resources decline as resources become
limiting (Grime and Hunt 1975; Arendt 1997), with more
saturated communities instead selecting for accelerated
colony growth closer to maturation.
Our study offered little evidence of direct fitness costs
of rapid growth in Hippopodina. Such costs are often pro-
posed to explain why growth rates often fail to be maxi-
mized within physical or physiological bounds (e.g.,
Mangel and Stamps 2001; Rose et al. 2009) but are rarely
detected (Dmitriew 2011). Considering how selection tar-
gets age-specific growth rates of Hippopodina throughout
ontogeny, the occasional negative association with repro-
ductive output might imply that faster growth is costly at
certain points in the life history (e.g., near maturation at
early succession; see fig. 2A). Generally, however, such
implied costs contributed little to the overall patterns of
selection that we detected. Nor did we find colony growth
rates to be correlated across successional environments in
ways that opposed the selection pressures apparent within
any single one. Rather, age-specific growth rates that con-
ferred a selective advantage within adjacent environments
tended to be weakly associated (or even positively so)
across them, indicating that cross-environment correla-
tions throughout succession impose few limits to the ad-
aptation of colony growth rates in Hippopodina and may
even facilitate this process if they have a heritable basis
(Agrawal and Stinchcombe 2009). The heritability of
growth rates in our system, however, remains an open
question. Strictly speaking, our estimates of among-colony
variation are clonal repeatabilities, which are often used
to infer broad-sense heritability for organisms that can be
propagated clonally (Falconer and Mackay 1996). Such
estimates may thus reflect genetic variation among focal
colonies but also any environmental variation due to the
conditions experienced prior to our experiment (which we
made effort to control) or parental effects (which we could
not). There is growing awareness that both sources of var-
iation may contribute to microevolutionary processes (Day
and Bonduriansky 2011; Bonduriansky 2012), but disen-
tangling them will require complex breeding designs (e.g.,
Bonduriansky et al. 2012) that may prove challenging to
implement for organisms with similar reproductive biol-
ogy to Hippopodina.
Overall, our study offers new insight into the long-
standing problem of why natural populations typically har-
bor abundant phenotypic variation in growth rates, against
expectations that it should be depleted by selection in the
absence of any costs (Arendt 1997; Mangel and Stamps
2001; Dmitriew 2011). While costs of accelerated growth
could well manifest in other components of fitness than
were explored here, our results imply that the variability
of growth rates in nature may owe as much to fluctuating
selection pressures, including periods of relaxed selection
during the life history, as to intrinsic constraints on grow-
ing fast. Our results further highlight the importance of
understanding how ecological conditions may act as agents
of selection in natural populations.
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APPENDIX A
Supplementary Methods
Correction of Absolute Fecundity for Variation in Zooid Size
We corrected absolute fecundity for variation in zooid size by regressing it on the mean ln area of 10 mature zooids
sampled adjacent to brood chambers. We used a separate regression for each environment because a preliminary test
found the relationship between fecundity and zooid size to differ among them (Fzooid # environment (2, 116) p 4.9, P ! .01),
changing from positive at early succession to negative at late succession. We cannot currently explain this curious
result, but it merits further study. Ultimately, this correction did not affect the outcome of our analyses (parameter
estimates involving fecundity changed only little, and no tests of these parameters gained or lost significance) but was
retained because unbiased measures of fecundity are central to the interpretation of our results. The correction was
not done within the multivariate framework of our analyses because zooid size was measured only when assaying
fecundity, ruling out its use as a covariate due to missing data against all other response variables. We wished to correct
fecundity alone, moreover, because our goal was to study variation in colony growth rates, which incorporates variation
in both zooid size and zooid number, inclusive of each component rather than corrected for one of them.
Exploratory Modeling of Colony Growth Rates Using Random Regression
We initially modeled the growth of focal Hippopodina colonies using the linear regression approach traditionally applied
to plants (Paine et al. 2012). Briefly, we ln transformed size to improve linearity before regressing it against time in
a multivariate random regression model (implemented in the MIXED procedure of SAS 9.3 and tested for fit using
likelihood ratio tests, or LRTs, based on maximum likelihood). The model estimated the among-colony variation in
regression slopes and intercepts within and across successional environments based on the random deviation of each
colony from the population mean regression (Littell et al. 2006). Regression coefficients were also allowed to vary
randomly at the level of panel within colony. Under this approach, each colony’s slope is its relative growth rate (RGR,
in cm27cm27d1), which is assumed to be constant (Paine et al. 2012). In the case of Hippopodina, however, model
fit was improved by adding quadratic (LRT p 115.9, P ! .01) and cubic (LRT p 197.2, P ! .01) coefficients2 2x x27 36
at the colony level, implying that relative growth rates varied through time as colonies aged. Given the limitations of
modeling higher-order polynomials in a random regression framework (Stinchcombe et al. 2012), we dispensed with
this approach and chose to model age-specific growth rates (see main article) as discrete traits with the potential to
vary (and covary) through time. Doing so was no less parsimonious than the regression approach and meant that
temporal variation in growth rates could be interpreted directly, rather than in the context of regression coefficients.
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“The second sending [of fossils] included a number of vertebræ, which apparently represent a much more gigantic animal, and I believe
the largest or most bulky animal capable of progression on land, of which we have any knowledge. This reptile I described in my
palæontological bulletin No. 26, under the name of Camarasaurus supremus. Subsequent sendings included many of the more important
bones of the skeleton, which render it comparatively easy to determine the general character of this monster.” From “On the Saurians
Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado” by E. D. Cope (The American Naturalist, 1878, 12:71–85).
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